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SERMON VIL

GROWTH IN GRACE.

B Y

JOHN H. LIVINGSrON, D. D. S. T. R
One of the Miniflers of the Dutch Reformed Church, New \ork#

2 Peter iii. i%.

But grow in Grace, —

NOTHING can be more worthy of our at-

tention than the great truths of Religion.

—

There is no fcience fo fublime in its object, fo furc

in its principles, or fo important in its confequen-

ces. Nothing can be conceived more exteniive

for fpeculation, and at the fame time more imme-
diately influential upon our condud:. Theory and

practice are here infeparably conncdcd, and the

acknowledging of the truths will always lead to god^

linefs, A fuperficial acquaintance with fome par-

ticular dodrines, and a bigotted attachment to

favorite tenets may foon be obtained, and confi-'

dered by many as an important acquifition. But

the lead refledlion muil convince us, that fucli

have reafon to conclude, they are not taught of the

Lord^ and know nothing yet as they ought to mowM

O
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There is in Religion a connexion, a harmony^

a chain fo firmly united, that it cannot be undcr-

llood, if taken only in detached parcels. Like a

beautiful and ufeful machine, when deprived of

any efTential part, the whole is deformed or de-

ftroyed. In a coherent fyftcm of d'ocCtrine, there

can be nothing ufelefs, nothing repugnant, no-

thing which ought not to occupy the very place

which the divine author, who compofcd the whole,

has alligned it. What will become of Religion if

we embrace any of its dodrines feparately ? What
is the Religion of the Gofpel, if the law can jufli-

{yy or the Redeemer be not honored as the righte-

oufnefs and itrength of his people ? What becomes

of Religion, if faith be not produdlive of good

works, or an hope is entertained of feeing God
without the love and pradlice of holinefs ? How
mutilated, how changed, how oppofite to itfelf

the whole can be made to appear, when only a

part is brought forward to view ! and how unfafe

and wavering mufl that man remain, who refts fa-

tisfied with fmall attainments, and a partial know-

ledge of divine truths I

The Apoflle Paul reproves the Hebrews for

their little progrefs in knowledge, and urges them

to go on unto perfedlion. There are fome truths

which may be confidered diS principles of the doctrine

of Chriji ; fo plainly revealed, fo fimple and evi-

dent, that mere babes in underftanding can re-

ceive and digeft them. But to be always con-

tented with thcfe, without aiming at farther pro-.
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grefs, would be to feed upon milk, when an ad-

vanced age renders it proper to take ilronger meat.

In the verfe, of which our text is a part, the

Apoftle Peter alfo exhorts believers to grow in

Icnowledge. Grozv, fays he, in grace, and in the

knowledge of our Lord and Saviour Je/us Cbrijt. He
comprifes all religious knowledge, all that believ-

ers ought to be anxious to attain, as far as it re-

lates to falvation, in knowing the Lord Jefus

Chrifl: ; and with great propriety, for tn him the

fulnefs of the godhead dzvells bodily. The eternal

Son is one with the Father, and is very God. All

the riches of thefull affiirance of underjlanding, is ,

found in the acknozvledgment of the fuyjlery of God,

and of the Father, and of Chriji. In him alfo, as

mediator, are hid all the treafures of zvifdom and

knozvledge i and to him as the glorious centre, all

the lines of Religion are diredled. To knozv him,

therefore, and to experience the pozver of his refur-

re&ion, was the fum of Paul's defires, and ought

to be the highcfl wifh of every believer.—In thii?

life, at hc^^vf^ fee through a glafs darkly. The
cleared manifeftations of the Redeemxr are but

the hiding of his povoer ; and the moft lively views

of faith difcover only a /)^r/ of his zvaySy^nd^ prove

how little a portion is known of him. How little

do his people know of that depth of humiliation^

to which the Saviour ftooped ; of the greatnefs of

his fuffcrings ; and of the height of that glory to

which their Emmanuel is now exalted !—How
little have they difcovered of the myftery of their
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unioft with Chrifl ; and of the value of his righte-

oufnefs ! How fmall is their acquaintance with

the ways of the Lord in his fancluary, and his deal-

ings in providence ! After the longeft experience,

after the greateft progrefs, there is ftill a breadth

and length, 2l depth and hright, which they have not

comprehended ; there remain riches in the love of

Chrift which pafs their knowledge, and leave aa

unbounded field for farther inveftigation. ReiL

not therefore fatisfied with what you have attain-

ed, but grozv, fays the Apoftlc, /// the knozvledge of

our Lord and Saviour Jejus Chrift,

But Peter premifes as his fird and principal ex-

hortation, to grow in grace. This may be conf' -

dered as compriiing knowledge, and include ;^

ftill more. The laft part of the verfe can be

ed as explanatory of the firfl:, v»'hile it diiec,

what way believers are chiefly to grow in grace,

namely, by growing in the knowledge of Chnu,
as we fliall diredlly fee.

Without referring you to the context, which

would lead us too far from our fubjedl, let it fuf-

fice to obferve, that the exhortation now before us,

is immediately connedted with the warning, the

Apoflle hadjuft given, refpeding the abufe of

fcripture ; which was often wrefedy by the unleani"

ed and wjf:alley to their oivn deftrnclion. This gave

occalion for the lad: word of advice, and one of the

nioft important Peter ever wrote, btUgrow in grace.

As if the the Apolllc had faid, whatever others
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may do with the fcripture, however erroneous in

their dodrines, or wicked in their lives they may

prove; be you, believer?, upon your guard. Be-

ware left ye be led away zviih the error of the wick^

4d, Although you cannot totally and finally fall

from grace, if ever ye have, incked, been unit-

ed to Chrifl, yet ye can fallfrom your ownfleadjafl-^

nefs; you may lofe your comforts, and forfeit

your ufefulnefs ; you may become involved in

darknefs, and bring a train of afflidions and chaf-

tifements upon yourfelves. As an antidote a-

gainli this, as the beft prefervative againfi: back-

fliding, as the fum of all the chriftian duties,

grow in grace. Whatever progrefs you may have

made in Religion, you muft ftill proceed. There

is no fixed point at which a believer may flop.

Each portion of life has its peculiar duties. To
what degree focver you have brought your fandi-

fication, unlefs you carry it farther, go on and per-

fevere, you will ad contrary to the fpirit and let-

ter of the Gofpel. You may be nearer the end

than others who have not made the fame progrefs,

but you have not yet obtained the prize. You
may have performed the duties of youth, but thofe

r)f manhood and old age remain to be difcharged.

You may have fulfilled the duties of profperiry,

but thofc of adverfity, of ficknefs, and of dying,

are yet to be accomplilhed. To confine yourfelves

to a certain circle of duties, comforts and exercifes

;

to flop at any determined period, to be fatisfiecf,

with what you have already attained of love, of

iaithj or holincfs, is fo contrary to the nature of
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true Religion ; that whoever finds a rePtiClancc for

farther advancennent, or feels lukewarm refpedting

a progrefs towards higher perfection, has reafon to

call in queftion his former attainments, and ex«

amine, narrowly, whether the fpirit of Chrifl

dwelleth in him,
,»

Religion, like every other principle in^the fout

of man, is progreffive. Wherever it is planted it

will increafe. This is one never faihng mark of

its truth and its divinity. It is not only the com-

mand of God, but it is the fincere defire of every

regenerate foul to g7'ow in grace. This is the fub-

jedt to which your attention is this evening to be

called. To affift you in forming right ideas ref-

pecling growth in grace, and excite you to attend

thereto, is what, as the Lord fhall enable me, I

now propofe. In doing this I m.uft, fird, explain

theapoftolic exhortations ; andthen,fecondly,direcl:

you to the befl means for complying with the fame.

Grow in grace, this is the exhortation of ths

apoftle, this the folemn charge, expreffivc of a du-

ty univerfally binding upon all believers, and ex-

tending to Chrillians of every defcription. Nons

fo young in the fervice of Chrift as to be exempt-

ed ; and none fo old or advanced in ftation, cha-

rader or perfection, as to be raifed above it. All

have need of growth in grace, and the exhortation

is addreffedtoall. To enable you to undcrftand

this, I mu?(firft fhew you wherein growth ingracq

confids. And then what is implied- in the exhor^

tation.
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To know wherein growth in grace coniifi:s, it is

neceffary previoufly to afccrtain the idea that is

here to be affixed to the word grace. This, in its

ufual and higheft acceptation, means the love of '

God ; but it means his love confidercd in a parti-

cular view as it is excrcifed toward^^inncrs, as it

has for its objccl not only the mifcrable, the help-

Icfs and forlorn, but the rebellious, the vile, the

unworthy, who have forfeited his favor, and de-

fervc his wrath. Thus, by graceye arefaved: that

is, not by merit, but by love freely extended to

guilty and polluted creatures. And again, the grace

of God that hringeth fahation hath appeared to all

men : that is, the love of God, who fo loved the

world, as to give his only begotten fon, is now by a

preached gofpel made manifefl to Jews and Gen-

tiles, and publicly offered to all, without diflinc-

tion of nation, age, fex, or character.

But GRACE exprefles alfo, in the language of

fcripture, the effedls of this love, and comprehends

all the benefits of the new covenant, as they are

freely befbowed and favingly applied to the elect

linner. Thus julTification through the imputed

righteoufnefs of Chrift, is grace. Being jujiijled

freely by his grace. All that is wrought by the blelT-

ed influences of the holy fpirit in the fouls of his

people, is grace. Effectual calling, a new heart,

fanctification and perfeverance ; in one word,

whatever is neceflary to render believers meet to

be partakers Mthe inheritance of the faints in

li^htj h all grace. Of hisfidnefs have we all receiv*
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ed, and grace for grace. The foundation is laid in

grace, and when the head ftonc is brought forth,

the redeemed of the Lord will lliour, in regard to

the whole plan, grace, grace.

It is with refpecl to grace in this lafl view, we
are to underlland the apoftle in the text, when he

exhorts believers to grow in grace. The love

ofGod, on his part, is not fufceptible of increafe.

It is pcrfedl and abfolutely unchangeable. He
loves with an everlafting love ; and whom he lov-

eth, he loveth to the end. But zve may advance

in experiencing the blelTed effedis of redeeming

love. We may grow in the graces of the fpirit,

and become more univerfally holy. This is what

theapoftle means, and this is what I now mufl: en-

deavor to explain.—Could I content myfelf in

fumming up the whole in few words, I might fay

—to grow in grace is to improve in holinefs. It

is to become more conformable to the image of

the Son of God ; more eftablifned in the truths of

religion ; and more genuine, habitual and uniform

in all our a6ls ot obedience. But this general view

of the fubjecl is not fufficient. To fliew you in

what it coniifts, I muft deicend to particulars. I

obferve, therefore :

—

I. To grow in grace, is to grczv in habitual re^

fentance ; to become more humble and contrite ;

to know the plague of our own heart ; and loathe and

abhor ourfelves on that account more fincerely

before God.—The leading exercifcs of the foul in
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convcrfion, rcfpedled the malignant nature and

exceeding grcatnefs of our fins. The holy fpirit

firll taught us from the word to know our mifery,

and mourn over our depraved natures ; and he

continues, by his blclTed operations, to lead us into

clearer views of the fpirituality of the divine law,

and more accurate difcoveries of our own vilenefs

and unworthinefs. Under fuch teachings, a great-

er hatred againft fm mult arife, a more conftant

forrow for it, and ardent longings to be delivered

from the body of this death. To grow in grace, is to

grow in habitual repentance.

2. To grow in grace, is to grow m faith, Wc
are bounds fays the apoftle, to thank God always for

yoH brethren^ becaife that your faith groiveth exceed^

i^igly. By adverting to the nature of faith, and

what is predicated in the word of God concerning

it, you will be able to fee, in what refpedls, the

faints may grow in faith, and how efTential a part

this conftitutes of the fubjecb now before us.

Saving faith is not merely the fimple adl of the

underftanding, which receives a report, and alTcnts

to its truth upon credible evidence ; but it is a

complex ad, compriiing alfo the confent of the

will, and conformable cxercifes of the aiTeclions.

It is not only a believing there is a Saviour, and e-

ven that we need his help ; but it is an actual ac-

ceptance of him as he is offered in the gofpcl ; a

receiving him for ourfclvcs in all his glorious offi-

cs, as the Lord our righteoufncfs. But what now
P
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are the cffeds of this faith? What does it pro-

duce ? How does it work ? We anfwcr in few

words :—By faith the foul becomes united to

Chrill. He that is joined to the Lord is ofie fpirit.

I in theniy and thou in me^ that they may he made per-

fect in one. The fpirit of Chrift is the bond of this

union upon his part, and faith upon the part of be-

lievers.—Faith is that grace by which w^e are juf-

tified. Beingjliftified by faith.
—" Not that we are

*' acceptable to God upon account of the worthi-

*' nefs ofour faith, but becaufe only the fatisfac-

*' tion and righteoufnefs of Chrifl: is our righte-

*' oufnefs before God, and we cannot receive and
*' apply the fame any other way than by faith on-

*' ly."—Faith purifies the heart; and zvithout

works it is dead,—It magnifies the Lord Jefus

:

Unto you who believe he is precious. It introduces

the foul to folid peace and refl. We which have

helieved do enter into reft.—Faith overcomes the

"world.—Faith leads to a patient waiting for the

accomplifliment of the promifes. He that believ-

eth^JJjall not make hafte. It diredls to the throne of

grace, and enables the faints to draw near with a

true heart.—It is a grace more precious than gold,

and the believer muft expecfl to have it tried. In

a word, faith is the gift of God. It is tht fubftance

of things hoped for, and the evidence of things notfeen.

It is that by which the behever lives. He walks

by faith ; and it will abide until it has performed

its whole work, and is at lall changed into vifion.

/ livcy faid Paul, yet not I, but Chrift Ilveth in me ^
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Hkid ihe life which I now live in the flcjb, I live by the

faith of the Son ofGoJ, who loved me andgave himfeif

for me.

Fram this general view, you may anticipate

what- is meant by growing in faith. It is to be-

come more confirmed in the truth ; and, from

doubts and fears, to rife into a ftrong and filial

confidence. It is to reahze the union which is

effected with Chrifl, and more habitually to de-

rive all needed fupplies from him, as our living

and covenant head. We grow in faith, when it be-

comes more adiive, vigorous and produdlive of

good w^orks. When we are enabled in the fpirit-

ual warfare to take thejhield offaithy and therewith

quench thefiery darts of the wicked. And when in.

the darkell feafons and the fevered trials, we learn.

tQ fay, though heJJay wt?, yet will I trufi inhrin.-^

Then w^e improve, when we are taught more

cheerfully to fubmit to the yoke of Chrifl: ; to look

unto Jcfus ; and to efteem it our higheft honor

and happineft to ^^\vj ourfelves, take up our crofs

daily, and follow him. Lord^ faid the difciples,

rncreqf^ ourfaith. To grow in. grace, is to grow in

faith.

3 . To grow in grace, is to improve iw our love

to God. To love God, is to fet him. always bejove

uSy asfeeing him zvho is inviflle ; to meditate upon
his glorious perfedions ; and feel a fervent outgo-

ing of the heart towards him, as the firlt, the great-

cfl, and the beil K^i beings, the treafure^ the portion
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* of the foul, our Father and our God. We grow

in love when wc increafe in our defires to become
holy as he is holy, and prefer his communion and
feliowfliip above our chief joys. When having

tafted that he is gracious, and experienced his love

fhed abroad upon our heaits, we are pained at his

abfence, and anxious to draw tiear to him, and have

him lift up the light of his coimtenance upon us. Then'

we grow in love, when we feel it becoming firong

as deathy and engaging us to live for him, whofe we
are and whom zve ferve. When we can lofe the

creature, and yet find a fatisfying portion in God.

And when we can truly fay, not only with refpect

to the earthly fandluary, but to his courts in glory:

My foul thirflethfor God, for the living God; when

fhall I come and appear before God I hecaufe thy loving

kindnefs is better than life, my lips fJjo.ll praife thee.

*Thus will Iblefs thee zvhile I live. I will lift up n^

hands in thy name. MyfoulJhall befed as with mar^

row andfatnefs; and my mouth Jhall praife thee zvitb

joyful lips. To grow in grace is to grow in love

to God.

4. To grow in grace is to advance in zeal for

the glory of God. Innumerable motives prefs

upon the mind to engage us to glorify him. Whe^

ther we live zve are the hordes, and whether we die

we are the Lord's, whether we live, therefore, or die,

zve are the Lord's. Wc are witneffes for God ; a

people formed for himfelf, that we fhould JLew

forth his praife. When we nnderfliand thefe mo-

tives better, when we fttl their influence more.
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and by tbefe are urged to dedicate all we are and

have to God, and improve our influence upon

others around us to do the fame, then we grow in

zeal. We grow in zeal when we become more uni-

form in our obedience, more fingle in our views, and

more fervently adive in Ihewing forth the praifts

of him who hath called us out of darknefs into his mar-

^jelloiis light. The zeal of thine houfe, fays the Pfalm-

ift, hath eaten me up ; and the reproaches of them that

reproached thee arefallen upon me. Horror hath tak-^

en hold upon me, becaufe of the wicked that forfake thy

lazv, Ob let the wickednefs of the wicked come to an

end ! that the falvation of Ifrael zvere come out of

Zion I

There is indeed frequently in young converts,

a zeal without knowledge ; a boldnefs of fpirir,

unreftrained by prudence, and untaught by expe-

rience. Like Jehu, they are ready to fay

—

eome

with me andfee my zealfor the Lord. The princi-

ple, irx part, is right, although it is mixed with

unhallowed paiTions, and tainted with pride. But

a more fxtenlive acquaintance with the deceitful-

nefs of their own hearts, and maturer attention to

the nature and difRculties of the Chridian life, is

found foon to humble their forward fpirits, and

lead them into the paths of fober and genuine

zeal—// is good to be zealoufly affecled always in a

good thing ; and the Lord Jefus gave himfel/for us,

that he might redeem us from all iniquityy and purify

unto hivffelf a peculiar people, zealous ofgood works.

It is proper to fervc God, not with a luke-wann
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foul, which offers the lame and the ficky but with guf

whole heart, with raifed affedlions, and with fer-

vency of fpirit. To grow in grace is to grow ia

zeal.

5. To grow in grace is to become more heaven^

ly fninded. The Redeemer has brought life and

immortality to light, and opened profpedts to our

view, which could only be obtained by a divine

revelation. He has raifed his people, efpecially

under the New Teflament difpcnfation, to exalt-.

ed privileges, and made us to fit together m heavenly

places in Chrift Jejus. To comprehend thcfe pri-

vileges more clearly ; to relifli them higher ; and

have our converfation more and. more as citizens

of Heaven, is to grow in heavenly mindednefs.

—

When the temper and views of (Grangers and pil^

grims prevail in us, and we find our alfedions^

more placed upon things above ; when the work

of Heaven is more pleafant and habitual, ourwor-

(hip fpiritual, and our praifes affedionate, then we
become more heavenly minded. To meditate up-

on the heavenly Jerufalemy the inninnerahlc company

fif Angelst and the general affemhly of the churchy and'

jirji-born zvhich are zvritte?t in Heaven ; to feel aa
habitual defire ofjoining with them :

—

As with a Seraph's voice to fing 1

To fly as on a Cherub's wing 1

Performing with unwearied hands.

The prefent Saviour's high commands!

to be weaned from this world ; willing to fl-ay,

und yet defirous to depart and be with Chrift i this
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is to become more heavenly minded, and this is

to grow in grace.

6. Finally, to grow in grace, is to be emptied of

ef all dependance upon our/elves^ andpra^ically to con-

ftiiute the blejjed Jejus our all and in all. He mud
increafe, but we muft decreafe. We take him for

our all when jirft we believe ; but what that fully

implies, we do not, when firfl we believe, yet un«

derftand. To grow in grace is the unfolding of

that myftery. It is experimentally to know that

Chriil is of God made unto us^fan^ification. That

in the Lord we have not only righteoufnefs,

but in him alfo we have ftrength. It is to experi-

ence that when we are weak, then we are ftrong,

and when we grow downward in humility, patience

and refignation, then we mod effedlually grow up-

wards in hoUnefs, In this lafl: particular, perhaps

more than in any other, the faints are enabled to

difcern their grov/th in gr.ace^ They become in

their own eyes, more vile, more empty and help-

lefs, while the grace of Chrifl: proves fufficient for

them, and his Jtrengtb is made perfect in their zveak^

ilejs.

Time would fail me to enumerate all the fruits

ef the fpirit, or defcend to all the branches of duty

in which a growth in grace is exemplified. Let'

\l fuffice to clofe this part of the fubjecl, by faying

in one word, which fums up the whole, that as

far as our wills become conformable to the will of

God, fo far and no farther we grow in grace„—To

\^r-
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this we are exhorted in the text. This diflin-

guifhes the real Chridian from the hypocrite, the

living faint from the dead formalift. To this the

principle implanted in regeneration will prompt

us ; and this the Redeemer exprefsly declares to

be charadleriftic of his difciplcs. Every good tree

hr'mgeth forth good fruit. I am the vine, ye are the

branches ^ he that ahideth in me^ and I in him, thefame

bringethforth much fruit, for without me ye can do no-

thing. Herein is my Father glorified thatye bear much

fruit,fofIjallye be my difciples.

Having feen what is meant by growing iw

GRACE, permit me now, in a i^v^ fhort obfervati-

ens, to fhew you what is implied in this exhorta-
*

tion. And,

1. It is evident, to grow in grace, implies that

a foul has received grace. The tree muft be plant-

ed before it can grow. The Lord is to be fought

and ferved after the due order. The exhortation in-

deed extends to all who read the word. It is the

duty of all men to grow in grace. But the uncon-

verted muft obtain grace, they mull: firft receive

the Lord Jefus as ttieir Saviour, before they can

follow him ; the principle of holinefs muft be form-

ed in the heart by regeneration, before it can pof-

libly grow.

2. Growing in grace, implies an a&ual increafc.

It is not a mere nominal, but a real; not a fi(flitious,

but a true and fubflantial advancement in holinefs.

Who ever has grown in grace, is become wifcr anv^
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better than he was before. It is oppofed to a ftu-

pid fatisfadlion with paft attainments, and efpeci-

aily, to all backfliding. It has its own peculiar

marks and evidences, by which it may be diftin-

guiflied from all counterfeits, and is elTentially dif-

terent from the higheil accompliihments which the

Hatural man can poflibly pollefs.

By ftudy and attention, an extenfive view not

only of fciencc in general, but of religion, maybe

obtained. The dodrines can be known, their

connexions obferved, and the arguments by which

they are fupported, properly brought forward*

Reafon and revelation fupply materials for vaft

erudition, and this, when joined to great gifts, may

recommend a man to the world ; but after all, that

man may fail of the grace of God, and his know-

ledge only ferve to puff him up. Though I/peak

with ths tongues of men and of angels, and have not

chanty^ I am become as founding brafs or a tinkling

cynibaL Though I have the gift offrophcjcy^ and un^

derfiandall myfteries and all knowledg'^', and have not

charity, Iam nothing, Thou belicvef there is one God,

thou doeji well, the devils alfo believe and tremble. A,

mere growth in knowledge OYgif/s, is not a growth

in grace.

Education, connexions and prejudice, may cvs^

ate a violent attachment to fome particular doc-

trines and forms of worfliip ; and in this it is cafy

to go great lengths ; it is very eafy tacry, the tem-^

flc ofth Lord, the temple of the Lord, without pof-.
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fefling the leaft degree of holinefs or love to the

Lord of the Temple^—To grow in bigotry is not to

grow in grace.

From a weaknefs of underhand ing, from pafli-

ons liable to be quickly moved, and from unfet-

tied principles, the human mind is fufceptible of

llrange impreflions, and is often wrought up to

mod extravagant heights ; but a growth in enthu-

Jiajm is no growth in grace.

Our holy Religion is a mod reafonable fervicc.

Its principles will bear the fcverefl fcrutiny, and

believers can give a reafon of the hope that is in

them. Nothing therefore that is diflionorable to*

God, unworthy of man, or that is not founded up-

on fcripture, mull be confidered as genuine. jTo

the law and to the tefiimony* ifthey /peak not accord-^

ing to this wordy it is becauje there is no light in them

•

3. The exhortation to grow in grace implies,

that holinefs is progreffive ; that religion, when it

iirft begins in the heart, is not fo extenlive ; not,

if I may ufe the expreflion, fo complete in all its

parts, fo diftinguiflied in all its features, as it af-

terwards becomes. It is the ufual way of God, in

all his works, to rife from fmaller beginnings to

perfediion ; and we know it is fo in religion. By

progreflive (leps his people are led, and they be-

come gradually more and more prepared to glori-

fy him on earth, and enjoy him in heaven. Hence,

Relievers are compared to babes^ to children, to
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young men and to fathers. The very ,vords im-
ply very^d.fterent degrees ofknowledge, ftrength.
ufefulnefs and peirfedion. ^ '

4- This exhortation implies a pofihe duty in-cumbent upon all believers, to delire and ftrive togrow m grace. It is their duty, becaufe it is the
exprefs command of God-becaufe k ,s promifed
to ail his people-^and becaufe it has always beenthewifh ofthefamts. their pn„apal praver and

'

which refer to each of thefe are fo numerous"thatto mention them would be almoft to repeat the
,

bible. Asaproofrefpedmgthe
practice of the

laints. let me only remind you of the apoftle PaulDoyou knou,' (toufe the words ofa very celebraJ
ted preacher*j

' do you know a greater than Pa.^l »C^n you concave virtue m a ^rermtnft:
gree Behold a man fired with zeal, making whathe thought the caufe of God his own caufe Godlenemies his enemies, the intered of God 'the 7n
tereft ofhimfelf

! Behold a man who tul h s t"tention to truth, and. the moment he difcovers itembraces and openly avows it 1 Behold Tman'who not content to be an ordinary ChrSian andto favchimfclf alone, afpiring at the glo y of' car

21!;,? '^'" ''^''^ '^^'^ illuminated himfelf!-

S^th h M ' ?T' '^''^""S- '^y'"^' -d fenl-»ng with his blood the truths he taught ! An ax-.

:' S.uria S«ni. I. Cor. ix. ,6, ,7,
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dent zealot, a fincere convert^ an accomplifhed

miniftcr, a bleeding martyr !—Shew me in the

modern or primitive Church, a greater character

than Paul 1 Let any man produce a Chrift-ian who
had more reafon to be fatisfied with himfelf, and

who had more right to pretend that he had dif-

charged all his duties I Yet this very man, this,

Paul, forgot thoje things which were behind! This

very Paul was prejfmg forward t This is the man
who feared he fhould be a cafi away ! And you

fmoakingjlaxy you bruifed reedy you who have hard-

ly taken root in the Chrillian foil, you who have-

hardly a fpark of love to God, do you think your

piety fufficient ? Are you the man to leave off eOi-

deavoring to make new advances V

5. To add no more, this exhortation implie^^

that as it is our duty to attend to this one thing, fa

we may be alTured that God has provided proper

means for our obtaining the fame. Sandification,,

conlidered on the part of God, and as wrought by

him in our fouls, is one of the benefits of the cav--

enant of grace, and infeparably follows after juHi-.

lication. But he deals with us as rational beings,

and therefore, fan«flification confidered on our

part, becomes an elTential duty 5 and we mufl fee

10 it, that we are faithful and dilicrcnt in the ufe of

thofe means which God has appointed, and which

are wifely calculated to produce a growth in grace.

But what are thofe means ? In what way, and by^

what method can this great end be bed attained?
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The reply to thcfe enquiries was the .second

thing I promifcd, and which I now intended to

make:—But the fubjed is teo important to be

llightly paffed over, and to do jufticc to it, will re-

quire more time than is allotted to our prefent ex-

ercife. I fhall therefore referve this, with an ap-

plication to the whole, as the fubftance of another

difcourfe. And fhall now clofe, with only requeft-

ing youferioufly to reflect upon the duty to which

we have been exhorted.

—

Grow in grace I How
great, how folemn a charge I Like a voice from

Heaven, it addrelTes us with authority divine, and

love inexprcfTible 1 A voice, limilar to that which

called to the apoftle in the Apocalypfe, come up

hither I

Adore, mybrethen, the God of grace, and blefs

his holy name for providing a ranfom 1

—

fVbat

the lazv could not do in that it was weak through the

jlejijy God fending his ownJon in the likenefs ofjinfiit

Jlejhy and forJin condemned fin in theflejh, that the

righteoufnefs of the lazv might he fulfilled in us^ whg

walk not after the flefh, but after thefpirit. A new

and living way is confecrated for us, and we have

holdnefs to enter 'into the holief by the blood of Jefus.

How fure the atoning efficacy of his death 1 How
rich the juftifying merit of his righteoufnefs ! For

his fake the holy fpirit will dwell with men, and

powerfully apply what the Redeemer purchafed.

He renews their fouls, bedows his graces, and by

a progreflive fandification, prepares them as a

hide adorned for her hujbando
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But is this the great work which God has

wrought ? Is this the work which he has been car-

rying on in the hearts of his people in every age?

And are there thoufands now upon earth, who are

united to Chrift, and, by growing in grace, arc

preparing to dwell forever with him ? Let it alarm

your minds, and excite in you mofl: earneft and
fervent defires to participate in the fame blefling

:

O that you may obtain grace to furmount every

obftacle, and refolve to join the company of the

redeemed ! O that you may fay, and perform what

you fay, we willgo with you^ for we have heard that

God is withyou I

This world is the firfl ftage of our exiflence.

—

Here we are preparing for future fcenes, where

our ftate will be unalterably fixed, in happinefs or^.

wo. Now is the accepted time for us, l^ehold now-

is the day ofjahation. Dream not ofany probation

hereafter. From hell there is no reprieve. The
wicked will go away with the irrevocable curfe oF
the Supreme Judge, and remain fealed down inta

an everlafting, an abfolutely everlafting punifh-

ment. There fcripture leaves them ; and thefmoke
ef their torment afcendeth upforever and ever. While
life then remains, and the means of grace are en-

joyed, harden not your hearts and wrong not your

ov/n fouls. The Son ofGod has come to you in

a preached gofpel ; fee that you reverence him.

—

Kifs the Son, left he be angry, and ye perijh from ih

way when his wrath is kindled but a little :—Blcjfed

are all they thatput their truft in hinu Amen.

't
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2 Peter iii. i8.

But grow in Grace, —

THE fervice in the Temple, under the Old

Teftament, was fitted to the difpenfation of

the Church before the coming of the Meiiiah.-

The types and facrifices direded the views of be-

lievers to the Lamb of God^ who was to take a-

way the fms of the world ; and when their faith

was in exercife, they attended the offerings with

raifed affections, and furrounded the altar with

fongs of praife. At their three great ftated feafts,

they repaired to Jerufalem with great willingnefs,

and chcarfully furmounted the difficulties and dif-

couragements which attended them on the way.

The Pfalmift celebrates this in the 84th Pfalm,

and pronounces a bleffing upon thofe, in ivhofe

hearts are the %tmys of them. Who having fixed

their happinefs in God as their highcd end^ rejoice
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in all the ways which lead to him, and are faithful

in ufing the means he has appointed to flrengthen

their graces, and keep up their commnuion with

him. They gofrom Jirength to Jirengtb^ every one of

ihem in Zion appeareth before God. As they travel-

led towards the temple, their company increafed

by the acccffion of more from the towns through

which they pafTed ; and with refped: to individu-

als, inftead of wearying with the fatigues of the

journey, they found their ftrength recruited, the

nearer they came to Jerufalem.—What is faid of

the Ifraelitcs in that Ffalm, is fully accomplifhed,

in the higheil fcnfe of the words in all believers,

under the New Tedamenl difpenfation. They
gofrom jirength to ftrength. They grow in grace,

and iliall at laft become perfect in glory. The
righteous fhall hold on their way, and they that

have clean hands iliall be fironger andftronger.—
They are changed from one degree of glorious

grace to another, until at length every one of ihem

appeareth before God in Zion. BlelTed therefore is

the man /// whofe heart are the ways of them. Who
loves, and earneftly improves the means of grace,

becaufe of their connection with the end, and has

no care, delight or pleafure fo near his heart.

—

What thofe means of grace are, we now, my breth-

ren, arc particularly to confider.

In a former difcourfe upon growth in grace, I

propofcd

—

I. To explain the exhortation of the Apolile.

And»
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II. To diredl you to the bed means for comply-

ing with it.

The jirji I have finifhed.—It now remains to

attend to the Jecond. What are the means ap-

pointed of God ? In what way, and by what me-

thod can we beft attain a growth in grace?—I fliall

firfl premife a general anfwer, and then defcend to

particulars.

First, I anfwer in generaly that we cannot ex-

pedl to grow in grace without vigorous exertions.

The progrefs of Chriflians is always mentioned in

•fcripture, by terms which imply the mod adive

and refoiute efforts. It is called a warfare, a wred-

ling, a race ; and the exercifes of believers are de-

fcribed as fuch, which call up all their attention,

and require their utmofl exertions. They are to

give all diligence, to be flrong, to quit themfelves

like men, to watch and to hejober; they are to Jirive

to enter in, and in a certain fenfe, are to ufe violence,

for the violent take it by force. The obftacles which

render fuch efforts necelTary, are not on the part of

Religion, in \x.^Q\^Qoi\i\(\QXQd,forthewaysofvjifdom

arezvays ofpleafantnefs, and all her paths are peace-

but they arife from the remaining depravity in our

own hearts ; that lazv in onr members, which wars

againll the law of our minds, and too often brings

us into captivity to the lazv offin. We are not there-

fore to fuppofc when we are jufrified by believing

in Chrifl, our whole work is done. Then f rft we
put on the armour, and mud fight the good fight of

R
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faith before we can obtain the crown. If we flcep,

the enemy will foon fow tares ; our corrupt na-

tures, before we are aware of the clanger, will pre-

vail againfl: us, and fins and lufls which for the

time appear dead, will arife and put on new
flrength. It is the hand of the diligent thai maketh

rich, as well in Religion, as in the common affairs

of life. To grow in grace we mult be aEiive, we
mufl: be vigilant. Again, I anfwer in general, that

to grow in grace, the believer mufl always remem-

ber his total dependance for direction and aflift-

ance in every duty, upon the Lord Jefus. Work

cut, fays the Apoftle, your own fahation with fear

and trembling, for it is God that worketh in you both to

will and to do of his own good pieafure , Exertions on

our part are altogether compatible with the opera-

tion of God in and upon us. So far from prov-

ing an objeclion againd falvation through grace

;

this very union of duty and promife, of our efforts

and the divine aid, is a ftrong argument of its

truth, and recommends it as worthy of all accepta-

tion. Thefe very exertions prove that of ourfelves

we are infufficient, and that our life is hid with

Chrift in God, We are not called to this warfare in

ourown flrength, or fent outuponourown charge.

Myfon, fays Paul to Timothy, be ftrong in the grace

that is inOmflJcfus,—Without remembering this,

the Chrillian will find himfclf, however well fur-

nifhed in other refpedls, like David when girded

in the armour of Saul ; incumbered with weight,

but unfit for the combat. I cannot go voith thefe^
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faid the flrippling hero to the monarch ; and I

cannot go with thefe, will be the reply of every

beHever, whom experience has taught; but I will

go in the Jlrength of the Lord God: I will vmke men^

tion ofthy rightcoufnefs, even of thine only.

But let me fpecify particulars, and enumerate

fome of the principal means, which are moft effi-

cacious, with the divine blefling, to promote our

growth in grace

;

Thtfirjl I fhall name and recommend to you is,

a frequent meditation upon the once crucified but

now exalted Saviour. This I name firft, not only

becaufe it is a leading motive, but becaufe our A-
poftle has mentioned it in this very verfe before us,

as moft intimately connected w ith growth in grace.

In the life of the blefled Jefus, we have the

brighefl: difplay of the beauty of holinefs. The

law of the Lord was within his heart. Zeal for

his Father's glory like a fire confumed him. He

zvent about doing good. What an example I What
love to God 1 What love to man 1 How holy, harm-

lefs, undefilcdaad feparate from finners 1 How a-

miable religion appears in him; and how indeli-

ble the imprefiions which a believing meditation

upon the life of Chrift muft make upon the foul 1

When Mofes returned from converfing with Je-

hovah in the mount, his face flione ; and frequent

converfc with the holy Saviour will make believ-

ers fhinc, and Ihcd a luftre upon all their conduct.

Beholding his life will change them into the fame
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image, and compel the world to acknowledge ihd}

ihey have been with Jejus,

But in the death of Chrifl, an equal if not a

fuperior motive, is found to engage us to fervent

holinefs. The malignant nature of fin appears in

contrafting it with the law of God ; but it is never

feen in all its odious and accurfed colors fo clear-

ly as when viewed in a crucified Saviour. God
/pared not his only Son, but delivered him up to all

the demands of divine jufiice, when he made his

foul an offeringforfin.—Who can remember the a-

gonies of Gethfemane, the horrors, pains, and con-

fiidls of the crofs, and not find an abhorrence of

fin excited in his foul ? Who, when meditating on

the fuft'erings of the Redeemer, can refrain from

exclaiming ; fiiall I cherifii thofe lufi:s which mur-

dered my Saviour !—fiiall I difiionor God with my
iniquities, and renew that guilt which nothing lefs

than the precious blood of his Son could expiate!

By the crofs of Chrifi: the world is crucified unto mey

and I unto the woHdl

The whole chara(5ler of the mediator, his glori-

ous perfon, his important offices, the gracious er-

rand upon which he came, the wonderful methods

by which he finifiied his work, and the faithful-

nefs and compafiion which he now exercifes while

fcated on his throne, are all calculated, when view-

ed in faith, and frequently meditated upon, to

confirain us henceforth not to live unto ourfelvesj^

but unto him who died for us, and rofe again. By

this we fiiall grow in grace.
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But another mean, and one abfokitely necclTar/

lor growing in grace is, the ivord of God ; the fre-

quent reading oHt in fecret, the hearing of it ex-

plained in public, and atteiiding faithfully upon
the ordinances.—In the holy fcriptures the found-

eft principles of morality arc taught, llriking ex-

amples are exhibited, and the moil animating

fand:ions of rewards and punifliments are produ-

ced. AllJcripiure is given by inspiration of God, and

is profitablefor dociriney for reproof, for correction and

for inftru^ion in righteoufnefs. It is through the

truth that God fanctifics his people. His zvord is

truth. But to profit by the word, it is necellary to

attend to its genuine meaning ; to view it not on-

ly in detached pafTages, but in its connection, and
thus endeavor to underftand the defign and fcopc

ofthe holy fpirit. There are, however, fome im-
portant texts, which are more immediately calcu-

lated to dired, to warn and to encourage the foul

in the pradice of holinefs. Thefe ought to be
fully digefted, laid up in the memory, and by fre-»

quent meditation rendered familiar. The Empe-
ror Antonius, gave this Xd^ion to himfelf ;—'* As
*' furgeons always carry their infirumcnts with
** them, to be ready for any fudden emergency

;

*' fo let what you have learned be prompt, and
*' ready at haad, to dired you in whatever relates

" to things divine or human.*" And Seneca relates

this fentiment of Demetrious the Cynic :
—" It is

" better to retain a few precepts of wifdom^ and

* Lib. iii. fbf^. i;.
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*' have them familiar, and ready for immediate

^' life, than to learn many things, and after all,

"

*' not be able to produce them when they arc

" needed.*" If heathen philofophers could give

fuchleiibns refpeding their fyftems of morality, and

if they found fo much benefit by this method, how

much more mud it be our duty arid advantage to

draw water from the pure fountain, and have al-

ways fome texts of fcripture ready and applicable

to every duty, temptation or trial. This David

experienced ; howfweet are thywords unto my iafie !

yea fzvecter than honey to my mouth, Through thy

-precepts I get underftanding ; therefore 1 hate every

falje way. Thy word is a lamp unto my feety and a

light unto my path. This the apoftle recommends

—

Let the word of Chrift dwell in you richly in all zvif-^

dom. And this our Lord has taught by his exam-

ample, w^hen he anfwered the tempter—// is writ^

ten,—
The ordinances of the fandluary are alfo pecu-

liarly calculated to promote growth in grace. It

is by thefooliJJjnefs of preachings that God enlarges

the kingdom of his Son ; by this he fubdues fin-

ners to his obedience, and by this he reclaims

backfiiders, builds up his people, and prepares

them for glory. The word and facraments are the

green padures into which he leads his flock ;

—

there he meets with them, and makes them to reft

at noon. All therefore who dcfirc to grow in grace,

muft be diligent in reading the fcriptures, and cf-

* De beucficiis lib. vii. cap. i.
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teem it their duty and privilege to attend the or-

dinances ; for thefe are the eftablifhed means ap-

pointed of God, and there he beftovvs the bleiTing.

A third particular I mention as neceffary to pro-

mote a growth in grace, is a practical acknow-

ledgement of the neceflity of the conftant influences

of the holy fpirit, -He dwells in his people as in his

temples ; he is given to them as the fpirit of a-

doption, to work in them the temper and confi-

dence of children. He is the comforter to lead

them into the truth, and fhine upon his own work

in their fouls. But he is efpecially the fandlifier^

the creator of the new heart, and the promoter of

holinefs in all his faints. Live then under an ha-

bitual fenfe of your dependance upon his blelTed

operations. Quench not thefpirit. Grieve not the

holyfpirit of God, "joherebyyou are fealed unto the day

of redemption. But plead daily with the Plalmift

—Caft nie notfrom thy prefence, and take not thy holy

fpiritfrom me. Ofend out thy light and thy truths

and let them lead me !

In conncclion with this, it is proper next to

name prayer, as an efficacious mean for growing*

in grace. Whatever may be faid of the prayer of

nature, it is certain from fcripture and experience,

that grace teaches a finncr to pray from proper

principles, and in a right manner. The holy fpi-

rit helps the infirmities of his people in this im-
portant duty. They arc made to lov.e prayer.

—

They delight in the exercife, becaufe it introduces

them to thefellowfinp ofthe Father and his fon J(fu:i
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Chrifi ; and becaufe it is an eftablifhed rule in the

dealings of God with his children, that the Lord

will he enquired ofby the houje of Ifrael, to dofor them

whatever he has promifed. Be much then in this

duty. Faint not ; hit in every thing by prayer and

fupplication, with thankfgiving, let your requejis be

made known to God,

What I ihall mention as a fifth mean for ob-

taining growth in grace is, fclf examination. A
partiality for ourfclves, and the deceitfulnefs of

our hearts, will prompt us to draw favorable

conclufions, and determine we are fomething,

when perhaps we are nothing. What can be bet-

ter calculated to prevent pride, and teach us our

true charad:er, than a frequent and accurate ex-

amination of ourfclves ? By this we may learn

whether we grow or not ; whether we increafe in

the knowledge of God our faviour, love him more,

and ferve him better, than we formerly did. Hea-

then moralifls have been exemplary in this duty.

It was an obfervation of Seneca, " that every day

'^ the foul fhould be called to render an account to

*' itfelf. Sextius," fays he, " did this. At the

*^* clofe of every day, before he retired to reft, he

*' interrogated his foul—which of your lufts have

'^ you conquered this day ? What vice have you
'^ redded ? In what refped: are you better than

" you were ? Can there," fays the moralill", " be a-

*' ny thing more excellent than thus to conclude

" the day ? How peaceable, how exalted, how free

** one feels, v/hen his foul is cither commended cr
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"" admoniflicd, and, as a watchman and fecret cen-

'* for, is confcious of its own condudl."*—Shall

men under the influence of natural religion fpeak

and ad: thu*o ? And will not Chriftians, who are

taught by a divine revelation, and fcek for glory,

and honor, and immortality, under the fure guid-

ance of the Captain of their falvation, be equally

attentive to their conduct ? Shall heathen be

watchmen and cenfors, and will not believers ex-

amine themfclvcs ? Go, my brethren^ and do like-

wife ; do more than they did, and daily fearch into

your principles as well as condud:, if ever you ex-

pedt to grow in grace.

I might add many other excellent and approved

duties which are immediately connected with

growth in grace; but I have already mentioned as

much as your attention and patience will bear.—

I fliall therefore only add, by barely naming them,

a frequent renewal of your covenant with God in

Chrift;—a chearful bearing of reproof;—and an

attentive obfervation of the providence of God,

Thefe, all thefe hi their proper time and order,

are the means bell: calculated to promote growth

in grace. And if thefe things he in you and abound,

they make youy that yejhall neither be barren nofun-^

fruitful in the knowledge of cur Lordjefus Qirtft. If
ye do thefe thingsyeJhall neverfail ; forfo an entrance

Jhall be minijiered unto you abundantly into the ever^

Iajling kingdom ofour Lord and Saviour Jcfus Chtifi,

,
" Seneca, lib. iii.- de Ira, cap. 36.
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My brethren, you have feen Wherein growth in

grace confifts, and what it impUes : you have alfo

i\ien the means appointed of God, and the necef-

fity of improving thefe means for obtaining that

invaluable blefTmg. The whole is practical, and

many have doubclefs applied the truths to their

own fouls as I proceeded. Something, however,

mufl be added, to direcl: to the improvement

which all ought to make of this important fubjedl.

From what you have heard then, learn,

FirJ?, that true religion is a real and ineff'imabic

acquifition. It is not a fidlion :—It is not bigot-

ry, fuperftition, or a devifed fable :—It is not the

ftiark of a mean, but of a great mind ;—It is wif-

dom in the underllanding, and redlitude in the

will and afFed:ions. The man who is truly religi-

ous, is born again. He is brought out of darknefs

into marvellous light. The principle of holinefs

is implanted in his foul, and, like the returning

prodigal, he comes home to his father. How
great a change 1 What an unfpeakable bleiTing !

It is worthy of God to give, and ought to be the

higheft objedl of our defires to receive. Without

this, it is impolTible to enter into the kingdom oj God,

or experience the exercifes and confolations of his

people.—Religion is profitable with refpecl to the

life that nozv is, as well as of that which is to come.

It prompts to a zealous difcharge of every duty;

and, in a moral view, it renders a pcrfon greatly

fupcrior to what he was before his converfion.

—

Religion forms a better parent or child s a better
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m.igiflrate or fubjcd; ; a better mafler or fervant

;

and a better friend and member of focicty, than,

without it, can pollibly be formed. It fupprefles

the bafer pafTions, fuggefts the noblefl viev/s, and

animates the foul to be rich in good works. No
principles ever known among men, are fo effica-

cious in promoting holinefs, and none actually a-

bound in good works fo much as thofe, who feel

the conftraining influence of the doctrines of

grace.

Let the enemies of revelation, let the fcofters,

therefore, learn to think and fpeakwith reverence

of what bears the flamp of divinity, and is fo ef-

fential even to the good of fociety. They are en-

emies to mankind as well as to God, who ridicule

facred things, and oppofe the progrefs of the gof-

pel. You, who are of this clafs, may glory in your

growing numbers, and by your fophiftry and im*-

pudeace expect to drive religion from the field ;

but know, that it is fupported from on high ; it

has triumphed over much more formidable antag-

onifts, and will live and grow againfl" all the op-

pofition ofthe gates of hell. And with refpedl to

yourfelves, be allured, that however much you

may be eftccmed on other accounts, yet as infidels

and fcoffers, you are pitied and defpifed by the

wife and good. And know alfo of a certainty,

that if you perfcvcre and die in the fame mind you

Dow are, you will be forever (liut out from the

prefence ofthat God whom you never loved, and

f^om thofe blcfnngs v/hich you never reliflied, nor
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fought. But Hiould convidions of fin and guilt

ever arife in your heart, you will then find that the

religion of nature is not fufficient for your falva-

tion. It may teach you fomethmg of your mife-

ry, but it is from the gofpel, that very gofpel

•which you now affed to defpife, you can alone

Jcarn what you vmji do to bejaved.

As to you who profefs the religion of Chrifl,

and receive the Bible as the ilandard of your faith

and pradicCj what conclufion do you draw from

the fubjed: you have heard ? Will mere orthodoxy

jn dodrines ; w ill regularity in your condud, or

punduality in worfhip, render you truly religious?

Will thefe produce pardon for your finSj or make

you meet for glory ? Alas ! in all thefe you may

abound, and yet have no love to God, or lincere

fubmiflion to the Lord Jefus. To conliitute vital

piety, and make you a real difciple of the Redeem-

er, you muft obtain a new heart, and by faith be-

come united to Chrill.

Shall I alarm your fears by appealing to the ter-

rors of the law ? Shall I arraign your confciences

at the dread tribunal of your Judge? Shall Ire-

mind you that you have to do with the livingGod,

who is, out of Chrifl, a cotifuming fire P Shall I re-

peat, that without holinefs no man c^n/tr God F I

Y'ill rather at prefent plead w ith you, and, as a

hurnble fuppliant, befeech you to be reconciled to

God. What will it avail to have a name to live^,

jf yet you are dead ? To toil through dutics/and
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profcfs religion, without feeling its power, orfbiar-

ing in its comforts ? What will you be profited,

if you gain the whole world, an:d lofe your own

fouls ? Will riches, fame or wifdom, will pleafure,

or any other acquintion, ultimately be'nefit you, if

God is not your father, ifJefus is not your faviour,

and you have not the fpirit of Chrifl ? This is the

one thing needful—Seek fird the kingdom ofGod
and his righteoufnefs, and all necelTary blcflings

will be added unto you. O that you may hear

the voice of love, which invites the zveary and

heavy laden to come ; which repeats the call to all

who zvilly and declares that he who cometh, Jhall

in no wife he caft out. Come in all your guilt and

imworthinefs, and reft not until you have obtained

repentance and faith, from the exalted Saviour.

Both are his gift, and you lie at his mercy. This

is )our firft ftcp ; this you mud experience before

you can grow in grace.

Are there any prefent who are b!e(Iing them-
felves with the remembrance of fome former con-

victions, and reft in thefe as fufficient and com-
plete ? Our prefent fubjed: brings a meiTage to

fuch. If you are contented with your pail ex-
periences, if you can ftt down fatisfied becaule

you have joined with others in woriliip, when
perhaps there was a revival of religion, ifyou are

not troubled with your own wicked heart, and
have no deftre for improving in holincfs, you have
reafon to be alarmed. The text adminiftcrs no
immediate comfgrt to you. Inftcad of telling you
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to grow in grace, I mufl: in faithfulnefs declare t»

you, that there is reafon to fear you have never had

grace. Your work has not been in truth.—You
have refted Ihort of Chrift.—You are yet in your

lins.—O perilh not at the threfhold 1 Let not the

charadlerof an almod Chridian fatisfy you ; but

look unto Jefus.—Attend to the firft works fpce-

dily, that Chrift: may give you life.

But Jecondly^ we have feen that wherever grace

is. implanted in the foul it becomes an adlive prin-

ciple, it grows, it is a fountain of living water

fpringing up into everlading life. Let all then,

who have obtained the unfpeakable happinefs and

honor of believing in Chrifl, adopt the language

and fentiment of Paul. Not as though I had alrea-

dy attained, either were already perfect : but 1 follow

ifter^ if that Imay apprehend thatfor which alfo I am

apprehended of Chrijl Jefus. I count not myfelf to.

have apprehended, but this one thing I do, forgetting

thofe things which are behind, and reaching forth to

ihofe things which are before, Iprefs towards the mark

for the prize of the high calling of God in Chrift Jefus,

Have you received Chrift Jefus as your Lord and

Redeemer, then v/alk in him. Put on the whole

armour of God, ^nd learn to fight the goodfight of'

faith. Give all diligence to make your caHing and

eledion fure. Lay afide every weight, and the fm

which doth fo eafily befet you, and run with pati--

ence the race that isfet beforeyou. Look unto Jefus,

and fo run that ye may obtain. So run, riot as un-^

certainly, fo fight, not as one that beateth the air^^
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Strive to prefcrve the cleared evidences ofyour juf-

tification, and confcientioufly improve your ta-

lents, for to him that hathjhail be given. Remem-

ber, that to glorify God by a humble and holy

walk ; to promote the intcrcfis of the Redeemer's

kingdom ; to do good to others, and fulfil all the

duties of your refpedive Nations, are the worthy

objecb which grace infpires. In performing thefe

you fliine as lights in the world, you glorify your

heavenly Father, and mofb eiTeclually work out

your own falvation. To thefe you are called, and

thefe as you grow in grace, will become more and

more habitual, pleafant and eafy. Be not fatisii-

ed, O believer 1 with your paft attainments ; the

half has not been told you ofthe comforts of reli-

gion, of communion with God, and of the mani-

feftations ofChrifl: to the fouls ofhis people. Be not

contented with your former exertions in the fervice

of your Lord ; the halfhas not been done ofwhat

you ought to do, or what through grace you can

perform. Look at fome of your brethren who
have felt the conftraining power of his love, and

fee what they have done, and fuffered for their

blefled mailer. What zeal ! What felf-denial

!

What animated woriliip I What fervent love!

What laborious efforts to promote the glory of

God, and bear a teftimony againfl: the prevailing

(ins of their day and- generation, have character-

ized many in the church of Chrifl: !—Go believer!

go, and endeavour to imitate them. As long as

lik and breath remain^ let all be devoted to the
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fcrvice of your exalted Saviour. And while grati-

tude unites with faith and love, you will never

judge you have done too much for him, who died

for you.—In choice and in affeClions you have left

all for Jefus, and have openly affociated with the

people of God : you delight in their company and

are not alhamed of Chrift.—Perhaps fome of us

prefent have dedicated our whole lives to his im-

mediate fervice in the gofpel, and given up all the

flattering profpeds of wealth and preferment in the

world for his fake. But we have none of us fuf-

fered perfecution, or yet rcfifted unto blood. We
have none of us endured what many of his dear

children have frequently fuftained. " As for us,"

fays JulHn Marryr, fpeaking of the Chriflians of his

day, "As for us that have entertained the religion

of the holy Jefus, yourfelves know very well, that

there is nothino: throuo^hout the world that is able

to fubdue or affright us out ofour profeflion. No-

thing is more evident than though our heads be

expofed to fwords and axes, our bodies faftened to

the crofs ; though thrown to wild beads, and har-

railed out with chains, fire, and all other inflru-

ments of torment, yet do we not depart from our

profeflion. Nay the more thefe things happen to

us, the falkr do others flock over to the name of

Jefus, and become pious and devout followers of

Chrifl." ''Amongfl: us," fays Cyprian, "there

flourifhes ftrength of hope, firmnefs of faith, a

mind erecl amidfl: the ruins of a tottering age, an

immovable virtue, a patience ferene and chearful.
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and a foul always fecure and certain of its God."

Inftead of producing particular inftances in which

thefe declarations were abundantly verified; let

me only repeat the noble anfwer which the cele-

brated old Polycarp made before the tribunal of

the ProconfuL " Thefe fourfcore and fix years

have I ferved Chrifl, and he never did mc any

harm, and how then can I blafpheme my mafter

and my Saviour!"—In this manner Chriftians for*

merly fpoke and adled ; and while the fame Savi-

our, the fame relation and grace remain, an obli-

gation continues for the fame fentimcnts, and a

fimilar boldnefs and zeal.

Are any of you, while I am fpeaking, confcious

of having proved falfe to your vows, and fland

chargeable with backfliding inftead of growing in

grace ? Alas, my brethren 1 you have robbed your

fouls of many comforts ; you have brought re-

proach upon the holy religion you profefs, and it

is an unfpeakable mercy if you have been kept

back from prcfumptmus finSy and not given occafion

io the enemies of the Lord to blajpheme. But hear

with gratitude and aftonifhment, ye backflidcrs !

The exhortation to grow in grace is addrefled alfo

to you. The unchangeable Jefus is waiting to

reftore you. He is Jehovah Rophi, the Lord that

healeth thee. And his language to you this day
is, return ye backfliding children and I will healyour

hackflidings. O let it be the language of your fouls,

we come unto thee companionate Saviour ! If'e

come unto theefor thm art the Lord our God I To re-

T
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turn is your firfl flep towards growth in grace.

ReynembeVy therefore
,from whence ihou art fallen and.

repenty and do the frfi works. To yourfclves take

all the (hame and guilt, and let none prefume to

make God the author of their fin. Let no manfay
when he is tempted, lam tempted of God. God for-

bid ! Tou have notfo learned Chrijh You are con-

vinced that every man is tempted when he is drawn

away ofhis own lufis andenticedy and then, when luji

hath conceivedy it bringelh forth fin. Be deeply hum-
bled, and confefs your fins to him, who has de-

clared that he is faithful and jufl to forgive us our

fins. Though a fenfc of guilt may prompt you to

lay, I am caft out of thy fighty yet look, my breth-

ren, look again to his holy temple. Look in* faith to

Jefus, and you will find, he is the propitiationfor

curfins. May the blood of Chrifl, who through

the eternal fpirit, offered himfelf without Ipot to

God, purge your confcience from dead worksy toferve

the living God !

But there are many of the children of God,

whofe fouls arc cafl down from a failure of thofc

vigorous exercifes which they once had ; and who,

notwithflanding they cannot charge themfelves

with any pofitive backflidings, are yet often crying

out, O that it was with me as in days pafll Will the

Lord caft offfor every will he hefavorable no morel Yc
tofTed as with a tcmpcR, remember that this is

your infirmity ! The exercifes of his people are not

always of the fame kind. Believers pafs through

various fcafons. They are not forever on the
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mount rejoicing in the Lord, but often defcend

into the valley of afflidlion and trouble- TheyJink

fometimcs m deep mtre where there is no fianding,

and find themfelves in a lituation which may be

compared to a horrible pity and miry clay. .Be not

therefore, my brethren, diflieartened. Thefe are

the footfteps of the flock. Who then is among ymt,

that fearelh the Lord; that oheyeth the voice of his

fervanty that walketh in darknefs and hath no light ?

Let hivi truft in the name of the Lord, and flay upon

his God.

But darknefs and want of former comforts is

not the only cafe muft here be attended to. A
humbling fenfeof indwelling fm, of fmail progrefs

in holinefs and continued barrennefs often difcour-

age the faints. They fee others, who perhaps be-

gan in the fervice of Chrift, much later than them.-

felves, advancing far beyond them in knowledge,

zeal and love. Upon the Itridteft examination they

appear to themfelves, not only defective in growth,

but even worfe than they were at firft. To thefe,

and to iimilar complaints we anfwer, the Lord i?

fovereign in his difpcnfations. But after all, the

judgment you form of yourfelves may probably

not be jud. Is not the depravity which you dif-

cover in your own heart ; is not a view of your de-

ficiency in love and zeal, over which you mourn,

a proof of more light and of enlarged experience ?

Do not thefe tend to humble you and render the

blelTed Jcfus, in all his offices, more precious ? And
is not this a growth in grace? Forget not, O be-
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liever ! that you muft decrcafc and Chrift muft in-

Creafc ; and be perfuaded, that by thefe very me-

thods, of which you complain, he is emptying

you of pride and remaining confidence in your

own righteoufnefs, and thus making room for his

becoming all and in ail to your fouls. It is thus

be leads the blind by a way they know not, and in paths

that they have yjot hiown. Fear not. Let faith

and patience have their perfedl work ; and conti-

nue to wait upon the Lord and you fhall renew

your ftrength.

Let thofe who arc young difciples become ani-

mated with the exalted profpects which the fcr-

vice of the Redeemer opens to their view. Be

alTured that faith fulnefs to God will bring its pre-^

fent reward, befides the glory which remains in re-

verfion. Remember your relation is now chang-

ed, and you are no longer your own. You counts

cd the coft when you gave yourfelves away ta

Chriil, and you are not to look back. Serve the

Lord, then, with full purpofe of heart. Flee youth-

ful lulls, and allort with themy that call on the Lord

out of a pure heart. In every trial, in all your temp-

tations look unro Jefus. Be not difcouraged, he

is-faithful, he will eftabliih you and keep you from

evil. Little children, fays the Apoflle John, Iwrite

untoyou becaujeyourfins areforgivenyoufor his name*s

fake. And furely they, to whom much is forgiven,

will love much. Indulge this love and prove it>

young Chriftians, by keeping all his command-

ments. Grow in grace.
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And now, believers, while we excite you all to

grow in grace, you cannot fail, in proportion as

you undcdVand the exhortation, to mourn before

God that this is fo little attended to, in our 6^y.

Cherifti this generous forrow, and let it deeply

affed your hearts, that fuch faint traces of holinefs.

are difcernable in the vifible church : that fo

many deceive themfelves and difhonor Chrifl:, by
' profclFing his religion, while their lives and con-

duct announce them to be baptized infidels. But

let it mod afFccl you, that many, even of the chil-

dren of Zion, appear to have departed from that

flridnefs in piety and confcientious holinefs, which

always ought to characterize real believers. Alas,

how is the gold changed^ and the fine gold become dim !

Let all, who love the Lord Jefus in fincerity, of-

ten unite in prayer for a revival of religion, and

plead fervently for the outpouring of his fpirit.

We have been witneiTes to the wonderful interpo-

litions of Providence in the progrcfs and ilfuc of

the late war, and the national bledings in which we
are now eftablillied. ^he Lord hath done great

things for usy whereofwe ar'e glad. We now waic

for his falvation to Zion ; for a day of power in his

churches, when he fliall bear witnefs to his own
truths, and numerous converts fubmit to the Re-

deemer. Pray much for this. Your fervent in-

terceflions will be a happy token, that the time to

favor ZioUyjea thefet time is come. Pray for mini-

iiers and people, that they may feek the glory of

God and not their own honor \ and that all may
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unite by holinefs and growth in grace, to reconrr-

mend the religion of Jefus.—But whatever cloud

may be dill impending over Zion, and whatever

may be the coniequences of the fpirit of diflipa-

tion, error and mfidelity which has gone forth ; be

ye, believers, faithful, and your fouls will be given

youfor a prey, God will prefcrve and ftrengthen

you, and he which haih hegim a good work in you, will.

perform it until the day of Jfus Chriji,

You are under indifpenfable obligations to for-

fake all lin and glorify God, not only as his crea-

tures, but efpecially as his children who are creat-

ed anew in Chrift Jefus. Often meditate upoa
thefe obligations, and remember that ye are not

your ozvn, forye are bought with a price y and there^

fore whatever others may do, ye are to glorify God im

your body and in yourfpirit which are God's.

Strive to obtain clear apprchenfions of growth

in grace, that you may determine with precifion»

wherein it confifls Dcfpife not the day of fmall

things. It is by little and little the enemy fnall

be driven out before you. Through many fal-

lings and rifings, changes and vicifTitudes, your

progrefs lies. By many fad experiences you will

know that your lufts are not yet all deftroyed

;

but by many comforting evidences you will afiu-

rcdly find the promifed aid of the fpirit, and the

power of Chnft in promoting your growth in

grace.—Be afraid of fin and of temptations, but

be not afraid of the crofs. Trials and affli<ftions
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prove no impediment to fandification. When
fufferings produce proper exercifes, they yield the

peaceable fruits of righteoufnefs ; they make us

fenfible of our weaknefs ; they imbitter fin, and

lefTen that attachment to the world which mars

our progrefs and hinders our growth in grace. Be

then of a good courage and go in the ftrength of

the Lord. Your falvation is Jiearer than when you

believedy and you may, in humble hope, look for-

ward to your everlafting home, which is full in

view : for yet a little while, and he that fhall come,

will come, and will not tarry. And now the God

of peace that brought again from the dead our Lord

JefuSy that great fhepherd of the Jheepy through the

blood of the everlajling covenanty make you perfe5l in

every good work to do his willy working in you that

which is well pleafing in his fighty through Jefus Chrijf,

to whom be glory for ever and ever. Amen»

W^




